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George Fleming place features 106 affordable apartment units. 

August 11, 2021

Affordable apartment building named in honor of former State
Senator George Fleming
By JOURNAL STAFF

The Low Income Housing Institute
recently announced that it will be
naming a new apartment building in
honor of George Fleming. Fleming is a
former State Senator and Washington
Husky football star.

The property, named George Fleming
place, is a seven-story, 106-unit,
affordable housing development in the
Othello neighborhood of Seattle. It is
scheduled to open in October 2021.
These affordable apartments will serve
families with children, veterans,
people living with disabilities and low-
wage workers. The complex will
include a community room,
community kitchen, computer room,
leasing office, and supportive services,
for residents and community
members.

George Fleming was Washington's first African American state senator. He was elected in 1971 and
represented the 37th District of Southeast Seattle Rainier Valley. Senator Fleming has a storied
history of advocating for affordable, low income, and subsidized housing. In 1983, he established
the Washington State Housing Finance Commission. Fleming was also the prime sponsor in the
Senate for creating the Washington State Housing Trust Fund in 1986, which has now grown to be
a nationally recognized program.

“It is appropriate that this building is named to honor George Fleming. His leadership in the state
legislature to create more affordable housing and support for low-income people, has resulted in a
legacy that impacts current and future generations,” Gov. Jay Inslee said. “I am so pleased that
LIHI is recognizing George in this way and I join them in honoring his service and impact.”

Upon learning of the honor, George Fleming said, “I am honored and wish to thank LIHI for
naming their new apartment building after me. Setting up the State Housing Trust Fund was a top
priority and achievement for me. I am pleased to know that George Fleming Place will continue to
serve the 37th District and the community in perpetuity. Affordable housing is closest to my heart.
There is no nobler work and there is no clearer sign that a society is working than when our
neighbors have a place to call home.”

The team for the project includes Runberg Architecture, Walsh Construction Co., City of Seattle,
King County, U.S. Bank, National Equity Fund, Inc., Washington State Housing Finance
Commission, State Housing Trust Fund, and the Home Depot Foundation.
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